OUTDOORS IN BIRTHDAY PROGRAMS
Make a birthday unforgettable with one of our “naturally” fun parties. Choose
from our 7 party themes explained below, based on your child’s unique interests.
Outdoors In comes to your party location for an interactive program with games,
animal props and activities that are sure to please. A related craft can also be
included at no extra charge. Please note that most of these programs need a fair
amount of space. They can be done outside in your backyard, large basement,
local park or community centre room.
Professor Ants: Let Prof. Ants
entertain your visitors with thrilling
activities about bugs! Hunt for bug
parts and then put the giant bugs
together all the while learning about
insects. Lots of games are all part of
the fun. May include live water bugs!
Ages 3-10

Owly Owls: Discover the unique
Wild Adventure Walk: Children
thrive in the outdoors! Maximize your
outdoor nature experience with a
nature walk in a local park! Games
and activities will help your kids to
discover the wonder of the natural
environment. Ages 3-10

characteristics of this very special
bird. See lots of owl props and play
some really cool games. Ages 5-8

Nature Games: Super fun games
that will burn off some energy, while
learning about some of Alberta’s
animals. Ages 5-10

Busy Bees: This program is
buzzing with excitement! Your little
bees will have fun collecting pollen
and sipping nectar, doing the bee
dance and more! Ages 3-5

Fabulous Frogs: Lots of really fun
activities that will have your party
goers hopping with laughter! Lily Pad
Hop, Frog Survival, Fly catching
contest and more! They will also get
to hear what our local frogs really
sound like! Ages 5-8

Birds of a Feather: Look at
feathers, skulls and eggs and
discover how birds survive through
active games. Listen to some bird’s
songs and calls too. Ages 5-10

Each program is approximately one hour $120.00
Maximum number of children is 20
Contact Judy at 403-690-7692
outdoorsin@telus.net
www.outdoorsin.ca

